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Dated at Trivandrum

the

\01/{4017

Sub: Time bound tJgradalion io executives

ReU BSNL CO No. ,100-61/2004-Pers dt. I 8i0l/2007&10/05/2007

.

Consequent on the issue of lime Bound Promotion Poljc] by BSNL CO vide
letters cited under reference and subsequent clarifications issued there on, Approval of
Chief General Manager , Kerala Circle, Thiruvananthapuram is hereby conveyed lor
plac;ng the executives as per Anncxurc who have been found eligible by the screening
committee , in the upgraded IDA pay scale of Rs. 12900-58000 with respect to the date
of review mentioned lherein.(E4-[5)

The date ol eligibility for upgladation should be as per the guidelines issued vide
B SNL CO order no. 400-61/2004-PeIs.l dated I 8'r' January 2007.

The upgradarion

oI the

executives

q,ill bc under the follo\\ing terms

and

conditions.

Thc pay of thc above executives who have been granted scale upgradation shall
bc fixed under the provision of letter No.1-50/2008-PAT(BSNL) dated 5/3/2009. ln case
ofany anomaly, the fixation in the higher scele will not be given ef'fect and the case malbe ref-erred 10 this oitce. They shall e\ercisc option for fixation ofpay as per rules within
There will be no change in the substantive status, designation, dutics and
responsibilities ofthe executives, Lrnless an) change is ordered in anl specific conte\t.
'I

time bound upgradation oi IDA pay scale ofthe executive lmder the policy is
personal to the exeoutive concerned. So no claim whatsoever can be made by coinpariqnrr
on grounds of Scniorit). Class. Communitt. Cadre, Strgam etc. Funher. e\cept as
provided in instant guidelines. no claim \!ill lie on accolLnt olany ofthe other pro\ isions
of FRSR in thc contc\t ofpay scales, pay fixation , substantive status etc.
he

Accounts section should confirm that all these Execulives have completed their
mandatory training/exam for their earlier upgradation in tjme. These l'acts should be
velified from Service Books bcfore implementing rhis pay fixation. If it is not done
\\,ithin the stipulated period ncccssary action may be carried out as per EPP order and
,rb.eqLerr cla 'irlcrricrs i'.ued lrur r ime 'n tine.
The executives whose pay is upgraded !o next higher IDA pay scale rvill have to
compulsorill undergo ON LINE examination tirr upgradation as prescribed lbr being
cligiblc tbr dra\lal of2nd increment in the upgraded IDA scale. lt is to be completed
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ol time bound IDA scale
who have alreadl retired
However.
the
executives
upgradation order to the higher scale.
or are retiring within a period of tu'o ycars from the date ofissuance oftimebound IDA
scale upgradation order, shall be exempted from such exam. The executive who fails to
"i
\\'ithin a period ol two years lrom the date of{ssuance

successfull) undergo the prescribed ONLINE EXAM will noi be eligible for
consideration of next IDA scale upgradation even if he/she is due for upgradation
otheru,ise.

The responsibility of completion of mandatory examination fully $sts with lhe
individual executive.

In case any disclepancy is observed in the due date of review in respect of any
executive the order should not be implemented in respect ofthe executive and the matter
should be intimated and concurence should be obtained from this office.

If

any disciplinary/vigilance case is pending/contemplated against anl of the
executives who have been placed in the upgraded IDA scale the same may be intimated
befbre implemerltation ofthis order for the parlicular executive.
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EF-m EiEJs'E ,Er ri. A.st. Generr/Mr.")"'. (Hn)

Ea 5.ca.E, l.rT.rifi.fu For CGMT,

ftrqifrI{q

BSNL

Thiruvananthapurarn-33

r5]n: 0471-2303508

fr{q:

2304S53

Copy to:

I.

PGMT EKM
TVM/P1'A/PGT/CLI/KTNI/MLP/TCR-/KLM- Jf there is any
change in the SSA/Unir due to lransfer etc: suitable corrections ma), be

2. GMI

madc at your end under intimation to this office.

3. AII GMs in Circle Office
4. Oflcers Concerned
5. AO(Est-l)/AO(Cash), O/o CGMT TVM
6. SDE(Est), O/o CGMT TVM
7. GF/PF,

